Endocrine studies in a male patient with choriocarcinoma and gynecomastia.
Sex hormone profiles were studied in serum and tumor extracts of a man with pulmonary choriocarcinoma and gynecomastia. Although levels of serum estrogens were elevated as expected, serum androgen levels were uncharacteristically quite high. Tumor extract contained increased quantities of both androgens and estrogens when compared with surrounding normal lung tissue, but lacked the enzymes necessary for androgen biosynthesis while retaining aromatase activity. It is concluded that unlike the usual male patient with choriocarcinoma, the tumor-derived beta-human chorionic gonadotropin stimulated testicular androgen production. These androgens were in turn concentrated by the tumor and converted in part to estrogens. Furthermore, gynecomastia can occur even in the face of high serum androgen concentrations provided total estrogen levels are also disproportionately elevated.